
BKAlfflflL ETflEMOORE

TKT CABKEB OF A WASHINGTON
IDTEMTBESS.

Her ITonderfnl Influence Orer Mta
A Woman of JHnrrelong

Resources

WimniJiuTOii, Febroary 17. The
fineii field for the adventniees in tbis
country ii w AthlDgtan City. Here
alio floarishea as nowhere tlse. Here
abound in couatltM numbers the very
c'.m of men whoareauKcentibla to the
wilt and bUDdistimenta ef the sharp.
ihrewd, keen, desinuiriK women who
jro about peeking whom they may Tic

tirr. There is that in the atmos-
phere cf the Capital that superinduce
moral laxiiy, ana Dnl lew ol the
atralght-lace- d nod it possible to stem
the I de here after they have et tiled
in WaahiDfrton in a position that
places them in power. There ia no
Miter etadent of human nature than
the wily advetitarees, and none quick
er to seek out the weak spot in the
character of the government olficial
than she. ,

There have been many bold, fear
less women tt operate in this gay and
reckless city, bnt none of them have
nrpaeaed in doing the btantilal bnt

daogerous Ethel Moore. The career
cf thia woman, which ia written now
for the first time, ia more like that of
a chaiactnr depicted in the most sen.
Mtional covel than that of veritable
woman who live and move and has
ber being in the tieah. and whose true
history requires no imaginative em-
bellishment to render it atory of rare
interest

Ethel Moore is a fascinating, volnp-toon- s,

entertaining, winsome woman,
'with a wealth ot dark brown hair and
an entrancing face; a glib, oily toDgne
and a powerful mind stored with
schemes that never fail ti pat her in
possession of an .easy and lnxailoua
living. Hhe has the bravery and ag-
gressiveness necessary to tarry oat
her bold and

DABINU PLANS,

and it is not in the least saprijing that
she has enlisted in her caase men who
are prominent in the councils of the
nation.

With the daab anJ brilliancy of a
flashing meteor shs swept in glorious
array from the White-Hou- se to the
Capitol, and in her triumphant march
she has whirled into her train otllcials
who have stood before their country
as patterns cf morality and honesty.

As to what ber name really is there
ia no way of teHing. 8he derives the
name of Moore from a Captain Moore,
a married man, long since dead. The
fascinating Ethel broke Mrs. Mcore's
heart, but a trilling circumstance such
as the mystery of a Uithlol wife was
nothing to a woman of Ethel Moore's
stamp. Notwithstanding the fact that
the fair Ethel has been ejected from
hotel after hotel and boarding-hous- e

for of her bills, she has
continued to flourish hereabouts foryar, anii aouDtlesa will so continue
iur years in come.

It has always been the practice of
mis lovuiy creature to drive np to
notel or boirding-houg- e in a showy
carrlago in order that she might make
an impression upon the proprietors.
Many a time has she walked away
from amh Dlaces. after havino An!nvAl
their hospitality for weeks, or perlmps
uiuuiuB, wiiiMim reiiuormg an equiva'
lent fir board and lodging. There is
one lady named Smith, residing on
KiuuituKiiu hub cuy, although a
woman 01 considerable experience
whom the Insidious Ethel left to hold
the bag for eleven months' board.
There are so many others that it would
im urmome 10 enumerate them.

Khortly after leaving Mrs. Hmith's
bonne, at Mrs. tSmita'a invitation,

made a ten-etnk- There is a
magnlncentbnilding on Twelfth street.
N. W., called The Belmont. It was
tarnished in an elegant manner
wrongnoai at a coat of over $7000.
Miss Moore went to the owner and
made a proposition to rent the place
famished. She gave, among others,
Uen. Logan as reference. Uen. Logan a
was not in Washington at that time,
norwew the other well-know- n

she mentioned as being ready
and willing to vouch for her. But
Ethel was richly attired, and theregrarelolly hang over

MSB SBAHMr Sllolunaiu
a magnificent and costly sealskin. it.
the war, all of the Ii nerv that m.
employtd by the distinguished-look-in-

echemer to dau'e the eves of Mr.
Maeon, the proprietor of the" Belmont,
was hired for the occasion, and theconpe ia which me lady rode was, as
strange as it may seom to the innocent
deniaend of the fiery, untamed West to
no other than the White-Hous- e coupe
itself. This coupe was furnished Mrs.
Moore by Atchison, who is now, and
has been for the part fourUwn years,
the door-kespo- r of the Executive
Mansion. Tuo lady rented the Bel.
mont, sud Atchisou went her securi-
ty, and it soon became known that
Atchison was her partner in the
benefits. Atchison has a wife, and
the Masons muted to Mrs. Moore thut

of

it was strange and improper, to
say the leaat, that the relations of
even Usiness partners should exist
between Atchison and Mrs. Moore
withont the knowledge of Mrs. Atch-
ison. 80 Mrs. Mojre got up a dinner
patty awl invited Mrs. Atchison, who
attended. The first opportunity thatpresented itself Mrs. Moore took

to show Mrs. AtchWon
through the spacious house, and shedeclarej to Mrs. Atchison tnat she
owned every stick of furniture in the of
place, while the fact was she did not
own a lit of it, ud was not even pav.
ing the rent.

C il. Thoinns Lincoln Casey is the
United States Engineer in charge of In
tho erection of the Washington Monu-
ment, and of couree Is a gentleman of
coriBicH.-fclil- e prominence. At fie din-
ner pity spoken of nUovs there werepresent a man named Cas.-- aud his
wild. Tliiu ma:i Cat-- wh'h aa Rc.quainUnre of Mrs. Monro's and hewas introduced by Mrs. Moore as Coltnsvy, the celebrated United StatesEngineer. This fellow CtBwy lent his
aid to the scheme of detvivino
good folks at the dinner by assuming
to be tho gentleman Mrs. Moore rep-
resented

is
him t i be. Mrs. Atchieoo

aud tho otheis ware
nooDwiNKxn

by the little piece of chicaner, and
for the time thought thnt Mrs. Moore
really was a woman of come conse-queoc- e.

During the several months thnt
Mrs. Mooro reigned as the lady of the
Belmont, the White-Hous- e coupe,
manned by a Whitu-Houe- e driver,
frequently slooj at the doir f thn
Belmont, at the pleasure and disposal
cf Mrs. Moore. The Whiie-Houn- e

conservatory was stripped of its
choice t fbwers to adorn the boudoir
of the landlady f the Belmont, and
everything was lovely between Doo-
rkeeper Atchison and the pretty Eihel.

All this time Mra. Moo.e was plung-
ing deeper and deeper into debt, right
and left, as it was an easy matter to

close the eyes of liverymen and
tradesmen when the lady mentioned
the alleged fact that ahe was the pro
prietress of the elegant and fajhion
able Belmont.

Under the Belmont there is a cafe,
and Atchison fitted this out in gor-
geous style for Mrs. Moore. Hand
some silverware and all of the other
paraphernalia of a showy and mign.il
cent effa were furnished, and they
were havicg a powerful time, as the
darkies say. Among the prominent
people boarding at the lielmont was
Congressman John J. O'Meil cf Mis-

souri; he who was ones Mayor of L
Louis. Mr. O'Neil, being a gentle
man of good rature and kind disposi
tion, tout a lively lu'.erret in the wei
fare and success of the sprishtly Ell.
el, and, as hs is a gentleman who be-
lieves in lending a helping hand to
the downtrodden, he became especial
ly interested when the storm that had
been Catherine burst over the cmlden
nraa 01 toe entrancing Airs. Moore.
For you mast know that bills began
to pour in on ?the queenly land
lady of the Belmont, and when
they were unsatisfied bsr creditors
became import a nuts to a most annoy
ing degree. Bent was not naid. and
there were countless other items of in-

debtedness that were neglected, and,
to make matters worse, the past his-
tory of the ladr who. although twit a
mother, was no wife or widow, began
to assert itself with a pertinacity that
woum nave crusneu a less brazen
woman to earth times over. In the
course ot events the Masons, in order
to get rid of Mrs. Moore, locked np
and denied anybody admission to the
caie. 1 ne Masons even paid the board
bills of the guests at other places in
order to bold them until somebody
else than Mrs. Moore could be placed
in charge of the establishment Then
it was that

CONGRESSMAN o'ltKIL

showed his everlasting faith in the
fennineness ot Mrs. Moore's claims,

to eat his meals oataid cf
me Belmont, and he took "pot luck"
in the house with Mrs. Moore, who
cuoaea nor meig ana Hie.

Atlatta Climax was reached A

lata was to be made on the habili
raents of the cafe by Mrs. Moore's re--
eniieas creditors, liars, aculn Mr

O'Neil proved his ability to protect a
lone woman in her dreadfnl hour nf
sore trial and need. He had the sil
verware and other oortahlna nf tfA
cafe boxed no and marked In hia
name, and then he had the boxessent
to me uapitol cl the United States, to
be placed in a place of security
the ravages of a horde ot heait'ess
credl'ors. Be it said to the credit nf
Mr. O'Neil that if no ena aIha wn
there to stand up for the unfortunate
ana nn protected widow he was.

It came to pass that Mrs. Atchison
concluded that her husband bad sunk
more money in the behalf cf Mra.
moore than there was anv nnrvMitv

1 , . . 'iur. auu mie. inereiora. emnlnvml a' ' a Jcouple 01 detectives to trace the sil-
ver and ttaff that were removed from
me iseiuiont cafe, and these sleuth
bounds succeeded in finding? tha nnl,
cles where they were stowed awav in
the Capitol, ft is needless to say that
wore greai goings-o- n m tne Atchison
family. Mrs. Atchison became furious
at tue conduct ct her husband toward
lunei. rnothing but the counsel of
iriends prevented a separation and
grand exposure.

in the face or the rumpus at
the Belmont Mr. O'Neil eecoited Mrs.
Moore to a reception at the White-Hous- e,

and introduced her right and
H it in order to show that he was con-
vinced she had been wronged, as he
no doubt believed her to have been.
Ho strong was his confidence in her
that he was determined tt give her
vue mil oeneuc 01 bis countenance
and recognition.

Mrs. Moore is now keeping house on
Sixth street, in this city, and Mr.
O'Neil is one of ber roomers. He is
the chairman of the Committee on
Labor, and the committee frequently
iioiu meetings at wrs. Moore s bouBe.
Mr. O'Neil's intentions are the noblest
in the world, but his judgment is at
fault in view of the proofs in the case.

Ons ot Mrs. Moore' J ercanadeawas
10 preienu last summer while she was

pssnenirer on a fullman car out
West that she had lost in the car 18000
wortn 01 diamonds and S120 in cash
Htie demanded remuneration of the
company, but when the detectives of
the company ran down her history in
Waahingtoa they found that she had
never owned any diamonds, although
she had promised several boarding-bous- e

keepers to sell her sparklers to
raise money to pay her overdue bills.
They all testified, however, that they
never saw the diamonds or the money
either. Ethel recently came near en-
ticing a man into a niarriaee on hla
supposed death.bed, her object being

gtt the benefit of a pension that was
coming to him. The man recovered,
and didn't marry Ethel, either.

lms wonderful woman was the
means ot the collection of a claim
against the District of Columbia which
doubtless would have remained un-
paid for years to come if she had not
posed her nnger in the pie. Her ob-
ject was to persuade Mrs. Smith tint
Mr. Evan Lyons, a gentleman resident

Ueorgetown, owed her $000, which
would be paid as scon as a claim he
held aguniBt the District was settled.
Ethel was then to llouidata the hnnr.i
bill of several hundred dollar aha
owed Mrs. Smith. Learning thia
Mrs. Smith prodded Ethel until aha
actually got $3,500 of the claim paid,
and then it transpired that the George-
town claimant didu'towe Ethel any- -
uiuiK, auu never uau. r.tnei is always
ready with a story to suit an emer Igency. She made the acquaintance 1

aptominent St. Louis gentleman
named Helper, to whom she ronre.
sented herself aa a widow. The two
drifted apart: for sevoral years and
then the acquaintance was ranowed.

the meantime Ethel had lirnm.hi
into the world a Rift to society in the II
shape, of a daughter. In order to ac-
count to her highly respecUblo and
venerable friend tor the einirular coin.
cidence that her name was still Moore It
aud that she had anew daughter. Bhe
told the old iellow that she had
married her brother-in-la- since she
hail seen him la.-t-. f

Mr. Atebiaon. who ficmrea 11.

frieud, backer and eo forth of sweet
Iv hoi Moore in this veritable sketcn,

a good Republican, and it ia he who
for 10 many years past l as acted as
door-keep- er at the Executive Mansion,
l'retty flowers continue to grace the
rooms ct the charming Ethel Moore.

The picture of Mrs. Moore is to be
found in the rogue's eallery at theTreasury Department and also in the
Poiice department ot this city.

IsVmMou Clly, T., nu Little
a ItonaSuaa.
At the drawing of the Louisiana

Stale Lottery, January 12th, llonBton
atrtick a bonanr. Ko. 70,0fi8 drew
the third carital prize of $10,000, and
two-fifth- s ol the ticket wure ald hre.
One-fift- waa held by J. O. KljinMder

Co. and the other by Mr. Bronta-luun- ,

who runs a lunch counter at the
tiambrinns saloon, each fifth drawiua

Another jrentleman held a
tifih that drew 1000. ilowlon ( Ttx.) n
V041, January 17(A,

MEMPHIS DAILY APPEAL-SATURD- AY, FEBRUARY 20, 1880.

A MISER'S LIFE AaD DEATH.

REMAREAI1LE STOBY ABOUT
JAMES HENKY IA1K,

A Grandson of One of the Signers of
the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.

Boston, Mass, February 19. The
TravtlUr publishes the following re
markable story about James Henry
I'aine, a giaud-to- a of ltebert Treat
I aine. one of the sinners of tha Dee.
claration of Independence, who died
in New York city tome two weeks
sgo in abject wretchedness, a man
who np to thirty years ago was well
known in Botton in journalistic cir
cles aa a financial critic cf more than
aveiage ability, and a financial report
er of uncommon keenness. On the
street he was known as one cf the
most miserly, unscrupulous and
grasping of usurious money-lender- s.

Ilia name was James Henry Paine.
Ha was born in Boston in 1812 and
was educated in the public schools,
and in 1829 he began business for
himself and soon became musical and
financial reporter for the 1'oit. and
some years later was employed by the
a rtivcttcT as 1(0 uoanciai reporter, lie
inherited quite a property from his
father's estate and beuan his hnsi naaa
of loaning money on the street at
high rates cf interest. His hantt.
even at tbis time, were miserly in the
extreme, and his personal appearance
was repulsive Because 01 rilfl slovenly
drees and person. He gained on tha
street an unenviable notoriety for his
loaning money on stocks and then
beating the stocks through the col
umns cf the paper on which he was
employed. This naturally led to his
osa ci employment aa a financial

writer and his personal habits ha.
came more disgusting, while his

OBEID FOB MOUSY

increased. In the latter part of 1854,
to a questional le financial trans

action, Boston became tco hot for him
and he departed for New York. His
bagase was an old wooden, hair-rn-

ered trunk, into which he packed all
nis eaitniy possessions, ills brother,
the late Robert Treat Paine, fre orient .

ly taid that he bad no doubt that his
brother James carried awav in that
otd trunk not leas than $00,C00 or
$300,000 in good securities, mostly
bonds. He was next accidentally mtt
in New York the executor of an estate
which he had defrauded. He was ar
rested and taken to the Tombs, where.
after some parleying, Paine piomiaed
if he might be released, to make good
the amount of the stocks and other
property which belonged to the estate.
The extcutor went with him to a large
brown stone-fron- t house, where they
were admitted withont quaation. and
on entering a finely furnished room,
Paine asked a man they found there
to Drmg nim bis bonds. The man
complied and brought a large Quan
tity of bonds, which Paine piled on a
iiDie ana counted out to the execntor
fifty-si- x $10:K) bonds without making
any perceptible diminution of the
pile. Jtle continued to be heard from,
now and then about New York. He
unaiiy became so

RAGOKD AND FILTHS'

that he was arrested as a vagrant and
sent to the island. Some acquaint-
ance who knew of his musicalahility
raised a purse of some $30, secured
his release and procured him a pre-
sentable suit of clothes. Subsequently
it was known that he hired a room in
canal street, to which no one was ad
mitted, lie grew eo wretched and
sank so low that he was seen in the
street holding his hat. besslnir for
pennies to purchase toad. .After hla
miserable death, on searching the
rags which covered bis person, $.00 or
$300 were secreted in thorn, and thia
was all. And here arises the question,
what had become of his stocks, bonds
and wealth? His brother. Itnhmt
Treat Paine, believed that he was
worth between $1,000,000 and $2.000..
000. It ia certainly known that he
owned a large amount of property.
He was a larae owner in tha Chiraon
Land Company. Checks in payment
01 oiviaenus were sent to him in flew
York, and, thootth it was never easy
to find him, the checks were always
Eroniptly acknowledged and came

Chicago properly indorsed
by him in token that he had received
the money.

A SUPERB

Flesh Producer & Tonic !

Hear (bo IVKiicmsosI

i 10 so POUNDS!

.Han orSUty-Elajn- i Wlntora.
I am nn vaara nf are. anil penrrl flnlnn'a

rioneer a tana tonie for the feeble. l!y ita
aae my atrenath haa been restored and my
weiaht increaard ten nonnda.

A y. u . CAMPUKLL, Cotton Gin Maker.
Macon, Ua February 18, 1W6.

A Crlpplad t'oaifederate Nayal
I only wolahed 128 Doanda whan I com 1

menced Onion's Plon'tr, and now weiah 147
Pounda. 1 could hardly walk with a stick to
support me and can now walk Ions; distances
without help. Its benefit to me la beyond
calculation. R. HUFUS BuSTICK,

Macon, Ua. Cotton Buyer.

Mr. A. lI.Bramblett, Hardware Mer--
ebnml, of Foray I ti, Ua , Write:

Tt acted like a charm on m v ff.neral h.nttn.
consider it a fine tonic. I weiah more than
have tor m years. Kerpectfullr,

A. 11. 11KAMULKIX.

Mr. W. F. Jonra, Slaroa, Maya t
My wife has resained her strength and in- -

creHaed ten pounds in weight. U'e reoom-men- d

Uulnn s Fioneer as the beat tonic.
W. F. J0MS3.

r. . W. lbrlilir, of Atlnutn. (1st..
Write of Cinlun'a I'ionrrrt

(luinn's Pionerr Blood Rcnewerhas been
d for rears aith tnprocedented success.

is eutirely veretable and does the eytetn
no harm. It Improves the aVpetite, dices
tion end blood-niakin- atimulatinr, inriff-oralin- g

and toning up all the functions and
tiasues of the sratein. and thus becomes tha

rent blood rentwer and health restorer.

1'IOKKEK 11LOUD RENEWIB
cores all Blood and Skin Difoasea, llheuma-tia-

Scrolola.Uld Sores. A perfeot (spring
Meiiioino.

II not in your market it will be forwarded
on reoeipt on price. Small bottles, 11.00;
lariie bottles, ! .75.

Kaaay on Blood and Skin Diseases mailed
free.

MACON MKPICiNK CO., Macon. Oa.
in

idminlatralrlx's Notice.
THE undefsitned baring qnalified as

tratriz of Philip bauer, deceased,
hereby notifies all debtors to come forward
and settle, and all creditors to prn-e- their
bills, properly probated. All goods held orfor charges mast be removed by the list oi
December. lSHft.

boots, hhuee, Tools, Show-Case- s and Fixt-
ures lor sale at less thin oo-- t.

CAROLINE 8AUER.
Ada'n of Philip Saner. A) Jetie'son st.

Administrator's Notice.

HAVING qualitcd aa administrator of
of Duuoan, deceased,

nmice is hrrebT given lor all part es harina
claims sgainat aaid estate to file same wiiS

e: and all parties Indebted to said estate
w:llettle at 1 nr. alempbis, Tenn.,Jan.
27. lHMj. Ifh ilj.KJ.H.iVUKCAM. Adm'r.

WOMANIq
t

UK. J. BRADFIELD S I)

EMALE REGULATOR
Thll fii...l r.m.H..

.,.. W ;i- - j wvs a a t' i u J lUVVJIaSJtnadtmand of the for womaa'a peculiar... ..minru .mioHuni. it a remedy
0A1A1 ONLV, and for ooe SPKclAL

CLASS of ber Itii a apecifis fur
oonain aiMetea oonaiuoni or trie womb,aod iiropoaea to to control the Menitrual
function aa to regulate all tha deranw
uwuu ana irrcguiariuea 01 ironuo

H OS Til I. Y SICKNESS.
It! proprietor claim for It no other m.IU.I
projierty; and to doubt the fast that this
medicine doei positively poueee auch controlling and reauiatlfl ftf.wa.ra I. .Imnl

i 01 iiTinc wuneaeu wno are y

eiolUne in the rettoratioa to sound health
auu oappineie.

n Haifa icliih
Female Regulator

II ftrictlr a vegetable compound, and ia tha
arrouueior meaicai acience ana Dractimj a..
perienei aireotea towara la oenetu or

scrrEKiwa womah i
It It the itadied prescription of a learned
puTeiotaa, wnoae epeoiaiijr was WOMAN,and whoMf&ma became nvimMamf.H knn.J.
leae becanea of hia wonderful aueeau in (ha
treatment ana cure ot lemeio complainu.
T1IK RKGULATOK ia the GKANDKhT
KKMEDi known, and richly deaerru ita
Bun- r-

OMAN'S iiEST J? KIEND
Beoatua iteontrola a elaaaof fnnntlnna tha
Tarloua derancementa 01 which eauae mora
111 haKlrk tUmm mil Atna a. ....a k I I

and thai reaouea ber from a Ion train of
amieuona wnicn toreiy embitter ber life and
prematurely end her existence. On. what a
multitude of liriny witneaaea can teatify to
itt eharmint effeotal H uman, take to jour

PKanots booh or iikai.tit!It will relieve yon of nearly all tha com.
plain'a peculiar to your lex. Rely upon it
aa your aafaiuard for haalth. Unninu mJ
Ions life.

bold by all druiflata. Bend for onr treat
ies on tne ueaitn ana llappineai of Woman,
uMiir.ii trim, wuiru aivea aii particulars.

Ilia miADtL&LD KtUULATOK CO ,
Box 28, Atlanta, (la.

ILadies
Do yon want a pure, bloom
Ing Complexion I Jf so, a
few applications of Hagan's
MAGNOLIA HALM will grat-
ify you to your heart's con-
tend It does away with Sal-lownc- ss,

ltetlness, Pimples.
Blotches, and all diseases and
Imperfections of the skin. It
overcomes the fl nshed appear-
ance of heat, fatigue and ex-
citement, it makes a lady of
THIimf appear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect aro its effects,
that ft is impossible to detect
its application.

.. - , ...
, .

UAliTrn inirHTa wnil S L.U ..ii tiik nuii ii'i!
BIDLK " Tlltrndnctinn h U.. J II Vlr..
oent, D.l). One arent has sold 65 In a town
of 674 people; one 73 in a village ol 'M; one
new agent 85 in 10 days; one aa in 4 succes-
sive weeks; one 40 in S days at two difierent
times, xiiperienne not neceaaary Address

vAnnrJIjlj A tU. (L't'd),
40 Dearborn street. Chicago.

CAPITAL PRIZE, $150,000.
We do kareoy eerfify that ut npervtM IK4

saffeeteawror aa iil Montktv .nwi uuam.
eny vrammtt 01 le Louutana Stat Lottery
Lomunav, and ta pereoa tnannst and oontrol

ore rondncUi unit kanaty, faimcu and in
food fatth toward all rnrti, and we autkoritt
lae UMipaay 10 tiae tku eerHhwil: tnlk fae-tim- U

of onr suaatarea aUaokod. in im ad- -
enieaeiania."

CammlaaloBiere.

!. tkr. unAmianttd. HnnlcM nnd- Pnmrrm.
unit Daw all Prima drawn ta Tkm L

Latter vnicAmay oe trMled at our
cowarere.

J. lI.Util.FJIBT.Prea. Us. Kali Bank.
S.H. KF.NNBDT.Prf-a.Ntateaal'IB- k

A. BALDWIN, Pres. H. O. Hat. Bk.
TTSPRECEDEXTEI) ATTRACTION!
nJ Over Haifa Million DiMtrlhntMl.

Louisiana State Lottery Co.
Inaornoreted In 186fi for twentr.tea aara

by the Lraeielatnra for Educational and
Cnaritable purposes with a capital of II,- -
ow.uw to wnicn a reserve tnna 01 nveri)..
0U0 has sinoe been added.

By an overwhelming popular vote its
franchise was made a part of the present eltate

nnsutution, adopted uecemnei Xd, A.U.

lie Brand Binarie nnnilwr lraw.Issaa will lake place moalbly. It neorr
scoiee or poalpones. Look at the following
Distribution -

1IIOIUUKAND aoniuLi
AMD THB

Extraordinary Ouarterly Drawing;
In the Academy 6f Music, New Orleans,

TncMlas. Narcrs IS. hustl.
Under tho personal supervision and man-

agement ctr
Iteanreicard.of Loulsatna, and

Wen. Jliltnl A. fctrly.ol ityinia.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
warNOTIOE-Tlc- ket are Tsti Itollnn

ouiy . jiaivea. . riKhs, 9.Tenths. l.
I.IRT OF PHIZES.

1 Capital 1'riie of l.rtl.(J0 flM.OfO
1 Oraud 1'riie of fti.C") M.tsa)
1 Grand 1'riie of 20, ink)

'i Large l'riiea of S20.UIK)
4 Larae l'ruos of. 6. (..... I.tmo

20 I'ritcs of. l,tM 20.0tK
Ml Prises of.. fJ)....... &.0

lis) l'riaoa of. - W 3il,0ij
am l'riies of. - ami . 4i),imo
fitm l'risos of - - 100 IMI0

10U0 l'riaes of. SO. 60,000
ArraonuATioN raizaa.

100 Approximation Crises of 20,000
lis) A tinroxi nation 1'riees of loo... 10.000
100 Approximation I'ruesot "ti... ,5O0

2279 Prises, amountins to, t22.M)C.
Application lor rates to clubs should be

mada only to the oulce ot the Company la
Mew Orleans. SFor further Informntlnn write clearly.
giviuf full address. aWrAI, ftSSTKH. Ex
press Mone Orders, or ftew X org Exchange

ordinary letter. Cnrrency by Kinresi tail
sums ot and upward at our expense),
addressed n. A. IlalNow Wrlraua. Lav
Or M. A. TtATPHIN.

Wuklasinn aa. ?..
at 6 Wmt t eori ait., Nemphls, Toeaai

Bake r. O. Money Orders payable
and address Kcgihtered Letters to
SEW ORI.KANN NATIONAL BANK,

L.

BMOCRATS TO THF, FU0N7-- T nilD IK Ii'
vloymenl tn any oi ana ueirtmeau at
Washiuston, or any other positions under
the Government, 1 will send fall inatruelioni
aa to how to ptoee-ee- l to obtain the aame,
and Hlastli i oraia el Appllralloa on
receipt ol One Pellar. Aserni JOIl
It. uLatfciU, Iriseav-lM- X rMMt, sjlusMCAt

S

H ... a 13

C. C. GKaHAH. Preaa. W. BJ. WILUERtOK, T.-Pr- a. B. J. BLACK. Caata'r.

SECURITY BANK &
No. 39

0ofC. 0. President Desoto Oil Co.
" . rrea iRtaie national BankW. F of W. F. Taylor k Co.
RIB. Din-cto- r In B'k Commerce.
B. P. KKAD. CuMii llninn k Pl.ni.r. R..b
miiv. .iniUJM. ja.,uverton Urovcnor.

K. J. JJLACK, of

DEPOSIT
Madison Street, Memphis, Term.

XJonrd Dlreotora.GRAWAM,
s.ntiuib,TAT1.'R.
BNOWDEN.

" Authorised to do a General Ttiinlrin Rn.lnMa. Rjtf.la TlnA.tl. nrl P. TnlvA.f llim.
on, piscount Paper, act aa Truatee. Administrator. Kxeoutor or Guardian, etc.. Receiver
or inaiviauaia, trnorationa ana LliiUAMlt. Alio, hare a Hafe Uepoeit Vault, wherein

Taiuaoiaa 01 an ainaaara to oe aaieiy aept.
er Uasineea to eommenoe February 1, 1880.

HILL, FONTAINE & GO.

Cotton Factors and

Orlean.

D. Te

I

P. a. E. W.

has and

C

l.

a.

of J.

CO.

I W. N. N. 4 Co
I . H. of T. II. Allen d Co.

R. DUDLKY FRATSKR, Sernrta.
I J.i. GODWIN. Me'oantila Bank.
I W WII I V .P IIhIah Ar P C'k
IB. I. MoLOWtLL., (J. M. Chancery Uourt.
K. J. Black Co.

eeptciaiiT

Wholesale Grocers

I ANDREW D.

890-20- 8 Front St., Memphis., Tenn.

HILL, FONTAINE & 60.
Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchante,

STo. 11 G Nouth Main t.. Ht. Loula.
ANDREW 8TEWABT. New

I1MUIH

KO. 856 AND 858 FBONT STBT, H9IF1II8, TENN.,
AUD

&
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION

NF.W ORf.FAlVN.

PORTER.

lilil?
ILi

IT, bWTIIE & CO.,

WholesaleGrocers, CoiFactors

STEVART BROTHERS COMPANY
MERCHANTS,

Btccessor. to POUTER. TATLOK st C0n

Cotton Factors
AND

WHOLESALE GBOCEBSI,
soo tmmrr ww

W.B.Galbreath&Co
Cotton Factors

Advances on Coiulgnmenta.

11 UNIOJf STREET.
AMTOS,

WILKEBeON,W.

STwrTrr. mvmpwtr.

CBOWELL,

ALSTON, CROWELL k CO.

Aid Merchants. Bay, Oats, Bran, Chop Feed, 011-Me-

Lint' , Cement, Plaster, Building and Fire Brick, Etc.

Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's Row, Memphis

GAYOSO
MEMPHIS,

Douse Perfeot Ventilation

ARilSTEAD

Front

1NHAITI

natolkon
iwtiiJf".

aniVrkw kksJkert, cvlkman

President.

MUIiLINS

Cor.

Mempha

Liberal

O. W. MACRAE.

MEMPHIS, TENK
II. B. HAtJRT.

HOTEL,
TENNESSEE.

Steam-heatin- r Dells,

'& LUNDE

or. rnion. Memphis, Tenn.

1 BANK

COMPANY.
THTJSTBEB.

J. 0. HAWDWKRKKR,
P. 11ADDKN.
A. OMBEKU,

KWD. OCLDSMITH,
UAUDWLe) PilKKt?.

EWP. (JOLOSMiril, nt

JAS. YOKQB, laU ol J. Mr". Caldwell A to

& YONQE,

Union, Memphis.

Newlv Constructed a ad Elaborately Furnished, Con-
taining Large and Elegant Kooms,

and two 01 Hale'l Elevators. All street-ca- rs pass Main street entrance.
RATES fit.50 le $4 per day, according to sis, and elevation of rooms.

rates t" ComrncrnM Travlrs. Annnrtant nf CTSTFHN AND WRLL

Cotton Factors & Cominission Merchants
RAmovp1 to 331

S

AND TRUST
u

I3C-A.X.- X OX1
niiL. Michael

II BROOKS. sol

Frayaer
Preaidcnt

Baviaiaja ariiitea.

wo.

Corn

Natural Light, , Klectrio

DAVID
JAVKS

and

225

Special
anrplv WATER

St..

received ia aums of 1 and upward, an4 interest on same Eeml- -

sell loeal Investment Sonds .ani Securilies irenerally pay taxes, act
trustees, and, in fjscaral, exeonte any Inanctal auiaess requiring a safe and

fVisane drafts Jn sums all parts of Europe.
iter We have a com jiodious Vault for Ue deposii oi vaiuaoios, wnieu is at me service oi

eur oudtomers. arm w.

D. P. HADDIS,

SAFE

QWYNKB.

Commission

ssr,Veabu1yTand

to.anitpurhasir,o

J AUKS XATH. taanicr.

D. MULUS8. late R. Godwin 1 Co.

No.

ALLK'X.
4

4

1

oavis.

Front

allowed

as

Cotton Factors & Com mission Llerchants
llIoward'g Row,

Wilherioa

Blade

roreoniib.e

CHANCERY SALE

BEAT. ESTATE.
No. 5401 , R. Chancery Court of Ehelby ooun-ty-rj'- ate

of Tennessee for its own use, etc..
vs. John Overton, Jr.. et al.

BY virtue of an inVerlocatory decree for
entered in thi above cause on theiii day ot November, ll., M. Ii. 50, pan

1)9, 1 will sail at publM n, to the hiih-e- at

bidder, in front of I he Clerk and Vaster'!
office, courthouse Oi fch.lby eounty, Mea
phis, Tenn., en

Saturday, Febroary ZO, ISS,
within legal hours, the following described
proierty, situated in bhelby county, Tenn..

it:

Lot 12, block 98, Donaldson (nbdivinlon.
fronting 40 by 212 feet on the west side of
Dean avenu", 2 IS feet south of IVeorgia street.

Lot 13, block W, west aide of Dean avenue.
40 by 2ij feet, adjoinins lot 12 on the soma.
Sold as property of W. T. D.naldson.

Lot 14, block 21, Pert Pickering, Irontlng
25 leet on the north side of Alabama street,
nurthwest corner of Huh and Alabama, by
a depth of W leet. Sold as property of P. al.
Winters.

Lot 6, block 6, Fort Pickering, fronting IS
feet on the north side of Alanama street by
a depth ot 116), leet, being 26 feet west of
Second street.

Lot 7, block 8, fronting 25 feet oa the north
aide of Alabama rtreet, 10th ward, and run-Di- nt

back 116)4 feet, (aid lot adjoining lots
on the west.

Lot 11, block 6 north side ef Alabama
street, 10th ward, by 116 feet, being 169
feet west ot Second street. Bold as property;
of H. E. Andrews and others.

Lots 27 and 2M, block 12. Fort Pickering,
fronting &U feet on the south side oi Alabama
street by a depth of 160 feet. Hold as the
property of C. A. M. Yarbra and P. M. Win-
ters.

East half of lot 6, block ,F. W. Smiths'!
subdivision, fronting 30 leet on the north,
aide oi St. Paul street SuO feet west of Ooslee
street and running back 146 feet. Sold ag
property of Mary L. Still and Henry Ryan.

Lot 19. block 9. fronting 25 feet on the
north side of Carolina stro.t 25 leet east of
alley east of Second street, and running baok
160 feet.

Lot 20. block 9, fronting 25 fort on the
north side of Carolina street, and running
baok lAOfeet.

Lot 21, block 9, frontirg25 feet on the north
ide of Carolina street, northeast corner of

alley east of 6eecnd street. lOthr wirt, and
running back 160. feet. Sold as property ot
L. B. Eaton.

Lot 28, block 5, Fort Pickering, 25 by 118
feet north side of Jackson street 50 feet east
of Washimtnn street. Sold a property of
J. B. Shsw, W.U. Folkesetal.

Lots, block 4. fort rickerinr, fronting 2t
feet on the south side of Broadway street,
southeast corner ofalley east of Front street.
10th ward, by a depth of 116)4 ieeU Sold ag
property of P. M. Win ers.

Lot 4. block 9, Fort Pickering. 24 by 100
feet on the west side of I bird street, 74 feet
south of Ueorgia street, 10th ward.

Lot 5, block 9. fronting 2t by 100 foet on the
west sid- - of Third street, 10th ward, south
and adjoining lot 4.

Lot 5, block 8, Fort Pickering, 24 by 94 feet,
west side of Second street.

Teriua of Sale On a credit of six months I
note bearing interest.with seouri ty, required i
lien retained, redemption barred. This Jan-
uary 20, 8M.

S. I. McDOWELL, CIrrk ind Muster.
Br J. M. Bradley, Deputy Clerk and Mas tat

F. H. A C. W. lleiakell, Solicitors.

CHANCERY SALE

SEAL ESTATE.
No. 6435, R. D. Chancery 0ort of Shelby
, County State oi Tennessee for its own

use, etc., vs. Margaret Kioe et al.
BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for

sale, entered in the above cause on the
24th day of Deoember, lfW5, M. B. 50, ae
Mi, I will sell, at public auction, to the
highest bidder, in front of the Clerk and
Master's office, eourt-bous- e ef Shelby Coun-
ty, Memphis, Tenn., on

Saturday, March 6, 1886,
within legal hours, the following described
property, situated in Shelby county, Tenn.,

Lot 52, block 1, A. Wright'a subdivision.
30x157 feet, south side of Ueorgia street, 60
feet west of Wriitht avenue.

Lot f3, block 1, A. Wright's subdivision,
30xl57?1' tret, south side ol Ueorgia street, 39
feet west of W right avenue. Sold aa proper-
ty of Margaret It ice and others.

Lot 32, block 2, A. Wright's subdivision,
fronting 11 7 10 feet on south side of Georgia
street, southwest corner ef LaKose street,
and running southeasiwardly with LaKose
street 131.2 leet; tbence west 87.5 feet to an
allov: thence with the east sido of said alley
107 5 loot to Georgia street. Sold as property
of Kllcn Sharpe.

Lot 35, block 12, east side ef Seoond street.
Fort Pickerina. 24x100 feet. 146 foet north at
Jackson street.

Lot 36, block 12, east side of Seoond street,
Tenth Ward, 24x100 feet. Sold as property
ol Mattie K. Lawrance and others.

Part of lot 12, block 30, frenting 14 feet on
west side of alley east ef Sixth street, Fort
nosering, and running Daos. west STi leet,
being north ot the east part of let 13, block 30.

Part of lot 13. block 30. baina the aant 87
feet of aaid lot, frontiog 68 feet ou west side
of alloy eat of Sixth street.

Lot 14. block 30, northeast comer of Jack-
son and Sixth street. Tenth Ward. 37&xl37
feet. Sold as property of Anthony W. blade
and the unknown heirs ot Charles Philmott.

Lot 8. block 40. south side of Carolina
street, 50x150 feet, 36M feet east of Ninth
street. Sold aa property of Fred W. Keiser.

Part of bloek 37, southwest corner of Caro-
line and Main streets, 80xl27H fret. Sold ag
property of D. .1. Sharpe and others.

Lot 9, block 16, west side of Fourth street.
Fort Pickering, 21x112)4 feet-L-

10, block 16, west side-o- f Fourth street.
- lui ills, IVB1. PV1U OB yir--
erty of Joseph Tate.

Lot 29, J. M.Tate (ubdi visien, 53x155 feet,
esstside of Wilkerson street, 53 feet north of
Ueorgia street, Tenth Ward.

Lot II, block 16, west side of Fourth street,
Fort Pickering, 74 feet north ot Carolina
street, 24x112)4 feet, told as property of
Jofeph Tate.

Terms of Sale On a eredit of tlx months;
note bearing interest, with good soourity,
required; lien retained; redemption barred.

auib reoruary i, icoo.
S. I. Moll J WELL,, Clerk and Master.

By J. M. Bradley, Deouty C. and M.
V if a-- w (i.i.w.n ui:ur.
CHANCERY SAItE

--OF-

REAXi ESTATE
No. 48K5, R Chancery Court f Shelby ooun-t- y

State of lennerseeforitsown use, etc.,
vs. John II. Tighe et al.

BY virtue of an interlocutory decree for
sale entered in the above cause on the

2Mb dav ot November 18H5, M. B. 50, page
239, 1 will sell, at public auction, to the high-
est bidder, in front of tha Clerk and Master'!
offioe. Courthouse of Shelby county, Mem-
phis, Tenn., on

sjatnrday, Fcbroeury 20, 18S6,
within legal hours, the following described
proierty, situated in Shelby eounty, Tenn.,

t:

Lots 11 and 13 Vollentine subdivision, north
and adjoining Stahl and MoFarlimd : lot 11
being 191 by 253)4 feet. Let 13 being 172H by
2MJ4 feet. Sold aa property of John If.
Tighe, C. F. Adder and others.

Lots 7, 8, 11, 12, 13, 17 and 27, north tide of
Vollentine avenue. Lot 27 containing 22
acres. Lots 7, 8, 13 and 17 being 17 by
253)4 feet each.

A certain tract on the aorthweit corner of
Vollentine and Watkins avenues: Begin-
ning at a stake on the north boundary line
ol the Rice grant and southeast cor-
ner of the Vollentine tract: thence nearly
north with the dividirg line nf T. A. Par-ra-ns

and Vollentine tract 13 chains 50 links
to a etnke in mid line) thence west 7
chins26 links; thonce south and parallel
wi.h mid dividing line 12 ehaini 87 links to
a Ktako in said Jhn Rice's north linet
tbenco eaxt with said line to the begin-
ning, containing 9 67-- acres. Sold Uproperty of S. M. Ward and P. 11. Dryson.

Lot 11 Crockett subdivision, beginning at
nortlira.it corner of the Kaleigh plankroad
aud Lewis street: thonce east along the
Kaleiith road liftfeet; thence north 4:15
foet to the northeast corner of lot 11; thence
115 feet west to the east line of Lewis street:
thence south 476 feet on eartlineof Lewi!
street to tho beginning. Sold as property of
Simon and Tobms Wolf and Wm. Whittaker.

Lots M, 35 aud 36, Weakley's subdivision,
north side of an avenue 33 feet wide, load-
ing Iroin the west side of Seoond street to
waterworks on the eaxt bank of Wolf river,beginning at a point 420 feet west of Seoond
strest; thence north with the west line of a
one-acr- e lot sold by Fitigibbon to Margaret
liannon, 210 feet to tha northwest comer of
aaid one-ao- re lot; thence east to the south-
west corner of another one-ac- re lot hereto-
fore sold to said .M rg ' ret Baunon; these
northwestwardly with the west lice of said
lot 148 foot, more or less, to the sooth line
of W. A. Birkford's lot; thence wenwar.ly
with Bicktord's line to the northeast corner
of lot 2; thenre southwardly with the east
line of said lot to the Berth line of the ave-
nue first mentioned; Mienre eastwardly to
the beginning, containing 1 acres.
Sold as the property of Mary and Franca
Quigley. .

Part of lot 10, Crorkqtfs subdivision, Ml
436 feet, on the north tidenf the Raleigi
road, east and sjjoinir lot U. Sella, tha.
properly of Mavy X. Stahl.

Terms of Sale On a --edit of all months i

note With security, bearing interest from
date, required; lien retaiued, redemption
barred.

This January 15, 1RR6.
S. 1. McDOWELL, Clerk and Master.

By J. M. Bradley, Deputy C. and M,
F. II. A . W. HeUkell. boliettors- -


